
Dresde*, April 1* On Sunday last tbe King, 
'accompanied by tbe Princes Xavier and Chanes, 
let out for EMfenvaMa, in order to take tbe 
Diverfion of Hunting, from whence be returned 
to tbe Palace in tbs City en Tuesday Evening. 
Tbe £une Day tbe Right Honourable tbe Earl 
of Hmdfbrd arrived here ? die next Day be bad 
file Honour to be introduced to their Majesties, 
and met with a gracions Reception, and on 
Thursday continnrd his Journey for Vienna, 
Tbe King proposes letting out towards the End 
of this Week for Leipfick, in order to be pre* 
sent at the Fair ; but 'tis thought neither the 
Queen nor Princesi Royal will accompany lus 
Majesty in tbat Journey*. 

Hanever9 April 4. Tbe Detachments of 
Horse appointed to escort bis Britannick Majesty 
from the Frontiers of Holland to this Place, are 
on their Departure for their respective Stations. 

Franchf$rt+ April 4* Our last Letters from 
Fribourg hy, that they had collected together a 
jpeat Quantity of all Sorts of Materials for Re
pairing tbe Fortifications of that Place, and that 
the fame would be begun forthwith. The De
puties of tbe Circle of the Upper Rhine, who 
have been aflembled in this City for three 
Months past, broke up on Wednesday last,'and 
are almost all let out sor their respective Homes. 
Every Thing is getting ready for the Opening of 
our Fair, which *tis imagin'd, by the Number 
of Foreign Merchants that are already arrived 
with their Effects, will be very considerable this 
Year. 

Brussels, jiprtlto. M. van Citters, third 
Deputy from the States General of tbe United 
Provinces to the Conferences which are to be 
held- in this City concerning the Barrier, and 
for regulating the Tariff, arrived here on Thurs
day Night last, and was presented to Prince 
Charles of Lorrain, our Governor General, the 
next Day j and 'tis said that Thursday the 4th 
of next Month is appointed for opening the said 
Conferences. 

Hague, April 11. The States of this Pro
vince are to assemble To-morrow, for which 
Purpose most of the Members are already ar
rived. This Morning Colonel York, Minister 
Plenipotentiary from Great Briuin, set out, in 
Company with several other Persons of Distinc
tion, for Helvoetfluys, in order to wait the 
Arrival of his Britannick Majesty. 'Tis said 
tbe Mourning for hb late Serene Highness the 
Prince Stadtholder, will be changed the Begin
ning of next Month* 

Navy-Office, March 11, 1752. 
The Principal Officers aad Commiffioners ef bis Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, ibat on Wednesday tbe Sib of 
next Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning precisely, 
tbey wits he ready to treat voithfuch Persons as are 'wil
ling to serve bis Majesty vsitb English Canvas, that they 
may attend >witb their Proposals at that Time, 

Navy Office, April 2, 1752. 
As the passing the Accounts of Sir John Ru/bout and 

George Dodington, Esq, late Treasurers of bis Majestfs 
Navy, are carrying on vnth all tbe Expedition tbat may 
be, it is recommended to such Persons as have bad Bills 
assigned upon tbem by tbe Navy Board, and have pet 

rtcervd tbesr Meney fir tbe said Bills, forthwith to 
call fer tbe fame i and all Persons who have any Im
prests stands g ant agasnst them, and have mt any Butt 
or Accounts tn tbts Office to char tbe stud Imprests, 
are desired forthwith to brtng tn tbesr Bills or Recounts 
to discharge them* tbat ft the aid Impress may not he 
brougot tn account and return d snto the Exchequer, as 
otherwise tbey tmll be ; and such Persons as have faffed 
tbesr Accounts, and home mt taken nf tbesr Imprests, 
are required ta carry tbesr- ferfeS Bills to tbe late 
Treasurers Offer, nudta take vp their Imprests. 

"A 

Navy Office, April 2 , 1752. 
The principal Officers and Commissioner j of bis Ma* 

yesty's wavy grve Notice, tbat there is in tbe Hands of 
the Treasurer of the Navy, Meney to pay ess all Navy 
and Transport Bills, registered in tbe Msntbs of April, 
May, June, jfafy, August and September 1750, vntb 
tbe Interest due on such as carry t e fame, in order tbat 
those Perseus *who are possessed ef such Bsils may bring 
them to tbss Office to be assigned fir Payment accordingly. 

Victualling Office, April 2,* 1752. 
The Camuussionert for ViBualisng hts Majestfs Kavy • 

da he thy gyve Notice, tbat there is Money tn tbe Hands 
ef tbe Treasurer nf Us M jesty*$ Navy, to pay Interest, 
and Non Interest Bills, registered in the Course of the 
FiÆnailing* between tbe ist of April and the $Qib ef 
September 17 ,0 , "with the Interest due on such as carry 
the fume, in order tbat fitch Persons as are pofsffedof 
tbe said Bills, may bring tbem to this Office to be as
signed for Payment* 

* 

Mercers HaD, April 2, 1752. 
The Society of the Free Britijb Fishery having come 

to a Resolution to tobe a Number of Apprentices i robust 
Lads ma under fourteen 7ears ofAgef to be brought us 
in the Service of their Fishery .- * 

These are therefore to give Nctice to all Governors 
of publick Charities, Overseers of tbe Poor, or other 
Persons imp&wered to bind out Apprentices, and vtbr 
may be tvilling to serve tbe said Society, tbat they ere 
ready to receive Proposals, (in Writing) direded to this 
Place, either to the President, or Vice-President, signU 

fpug the Terms they are accustomed, or 'willing to engage 
on: And in cafe thefaid Conditions are approved, an 
Answer <wffl be immediately given to jucb Proposals^ 
and a Time fixed for Meeting. 

By O 'der of tbe Council, 
John Lockman, -Secretary. 

AfTarar.ee Office, Serjeants Inn, Flcw-fbcer* 
April 4 , 1752. ( 

The Corporation of tbe Amicable Society for a Perpe
tual Assurance Office, do hereby give Notice, That et 
Lady-day lost past there vjere tn Arrear five Qttar* 
terty Payments to tbe said Society on each of tbe seve
ral Policies numbered as follows, viz* 

No. I T , 14, 15, 16, 38, 51 , 72 , 7 3 , 7 5 , 9 2 , \li< 
129, 132, 134, 137, 138, 162, 163, «7*, 186, 217,' 
237, 266 ,423 ,474 ,562 , 587, 637, 837, 985, 1022^ 
1033, I J3°> , 2 2 l » J346» H3 6 > H7"> '49 8 t "5«* 
1633, 1677, 1714, 1758, 1792, 1864, 1874, 1896, 
1940, 1948,2000. v 

On each of vjbicb said Policies, there is der 
to tbe said Society Jor tbe laid Five Quarterly 
Payments, tbe Sum of Seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings $ 
and that unless the several Persons intituled to the fad 
Peltries, number'd as above% do pay off their fail 
Arrears vsitbin three Calendar Months pom the Date 
hereofy Jneh Defaulters, their Nominees, and their re~~ 
speQive Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, will, 
by fertue of the supplemental Charter of tbe^Jmi 
Society, stand absolutely excluded.' 

John Pye, Register* 
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